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OVER; CAMP HAS

HIS TEAM

Pittsburgh Men Recognized
f on the "All-America- n"

I Eleven of 1915

Uh$ IS DISCARDED
f

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
.(.. rMmn's football

trtm Mfcr-te- for r,lllers' Weekly enda
i'i M.rn.tm of tlie rclntlve merits of

gridiron stars that shono Inu rqiferouR
JJ& Jir, Camp's eleven Is tha nnal imi.

iiir to the PllCBSCS m!ulp by our very
Jit P"t nnu g"CB (0WI1 ns lho "ni
2jjr"jiectlon of ,hc i'esit'

nrp manv new names on the Hat,
of our old favorites nrp men-?Mc- d

Mvornbly. Mahnn. of Harvard,
Olmnan of Harvaiu; wpears, oi uan- -

...,..,,
uth: rincium mm u... h "

"t- - mttahnri'h. nnnenrpd on
!.iir all of ttic nll-M- ensts, hut the
'Xurnen. Baston, of Minnesota, nnil
iXbmber, of Illinois, seem to bo stran--T.- 2

In mir set
IjBciilaeter, of Syracuse, has been men- -

.wm.Tr. - k.. AliH. nf rnbntP. illrl lint
fifn much recognition In the post-seaso- n

i.Tf tin nRlal.it Manf
Ylttinla, and Johnny Batrett, of Wash- -

. ah.i la ii hc Riirttr.sn. In fnrt.
ru.fymnn, despite the wonderful game
."TV'.j -- fill la ..Innn.l nt, tlin Hilr.1

.!.n with those who arrived "tob late
u cllf "

PITT RECOGNIZUD.
Pi r rtll.atnt rlal'cna i ..Mnn4 nf li a

U the recognition of tho University of
.pllllhurgh on tne urst nnu seconu teams.

.i.'i. ih nrat time the fJmokV City ng- -

rrjtlon hns been considered, and It
SOWS that tile team nan ai mat iwuriii.

in w&v Into the select circle of Eastern
football- - Peck was tho unnnlmous choice
for tdtre, and couiu not uc ovenuuKcu,
tills Herron, at end, landed on tho sec- -

i i.a Ttin nntprtinn nf these two
nlirtirs means that l'ltt will bo considered
by ctner iasicrn raucucs mn i""
Khf4utei are arranged.
SWr..Cainp traveled through the west
tils full and had nn oportunlty to look

13 Macomber were highly spoken of In

Mf4 the places.
!ji i. Kniiminl fni Vfiln rutin in lin nhnVpfl
li)t the discard, but IJlack, the new cup- -
.t...l Ikn mill, mnn mnti1ln,n, ttn Im

guard on the second team, notwithstand
ing the poor game lie piayeu against mir-nr- d.

Tho first and second elevens fol- -

I1, FIRST nt.BVBN
Kr.-i..- . flMlnn .Mlnneaota..

Tlult ....Oilman .. Harvard
3UT4 . ..Spears .. ...Dartmouth
CB . . . l'cclt .... . . IMttuburghf HchlitPliter . . .Hyracme
TuUa Abncll . . ColKTite
IO) :: ... .Uhelton .. Cornell
Jotrttr ,. n.irrptt .. Cornell
rstflim-- KII1K Harvard

..Mueomber Illinois
rullteck . . . Mnli.ui . . . llnrtiinl

HUfO.NI) ELDVnx.
Tnil .... Herron Pittsburgh
Tuiii.t!., . itucK incuiiaiii

Hokpt Princeton85ft 'S! .. . . Ouol Cornell
I&i?."'- - Illnck . .... Yulo

. .VanderKraaf ..Alabama
. HlKslns . . ,1'onii Htiao

.Wuiaon Inrvanl
naacaGK .. . ..Tlhbntt ....Prlnroton
IKilflici . ..Ollphant ..Wcat 1'olnt
ru;;acli . 'ralm.m ltutgors

1,000 JOOTIl ALL GAMES
X WRI1E PF.AVKn TT IfllR' -i.

jPirVe Davis Also Says Thnt G,500,000
'fcrsons WUnqssed (Jon tests

Puke Davis. Princeton's member of the
Toolball Mules Committee und considered
u,lihe game's greatest hlstorlnn and
lUnttldan, whose ono hobby In life Is
ttiJOdvhig Into tho records of the game,
mfa guest nt tho Itncquet Club

and whllo talking to somo of tho
tld.frlnceton football men who nro mem-ttrl-

that organization told some
ItoS? about tho growth of this sport
that amazed his listeners.
Recording to Davis, during the 1D15 sea-- m

KM football games wero played by
tlw jr.rlous schools and colleges of tho
Wry, not taking note of the thou-jM-

of club and Independent games.
W these games the remarkable figure of
fMM players competed, and the attend-isW- at

tho games was, In round llg--
' 8,500.000 persons. Such n tremendous

m:e took the clubmen by surprise.
OfIs went back to tho orlaln of tho

iwj? to araw a good comparison. Ho
lid that 33 vears nco. whin fnntbnll

?t bgan Its real college career, there
lr but six teams und 120 players and
W ipectators.

Jv
BASEBALL MEETING TODAY

1

fcdastrial League Annual Session to
WiHeld Tonight nt Electric Storage

IThft Hnntlfll tnanMnm a ln Tn.1..nt.lnl
ebal( League will be held In the audl-JfW- m

of the Klectrlc Storage Battery
Winy, th stiect and Allegheny ave-- t

o'clock tonight.
04 fcleCtlnn nf nfTlpnfa nun hD nnnnlln..

?' Knedule are among the many Items
"m .wiupicLeu,

iKflbane-Mitche- Bout Postponed
srar,;"?"! ? W.-- The Johnny Kllbane.
SSkr VT"V n'uiea to take place here

iSSft-.- bftn po.tponed until Wednes- -
iSiSaSS1 . Kiltwno was taken 111 and

w wttr the rlti tonUjht,
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FOLWELL MAY TUTOR SYRACUSE ELEVEN NEXT FALL OTHER NEWS SPORTS WORLD
.guessing

PICKED

DECEMBER

"BREAKS" OF GAME OFTEN DECIDE
RESULT OF CLOSE TENNIS MATCH

j Tilden Gives Some Interesting Examples of the "Psy- -

ui ANet nay
Analyzed

By WILLIAM
thls article we will lcavo the ques-

tion of technique of shots, footwork and
position and tur.. for a while to the ques-
tion of what tho psychological Influences

are which make or
break a man during
a match.

The amount a per-
son Is affected by
outside Influences or
by tho "breaks" of
the gome depends
entirely on his tem-
perament (or In tome
cures temper). The
more nervous n
mnn Is or the more
nrtlsti. or highly
strung his nature,
the more he Is nf--
fected by these out-
side Inlluencps.

No man who plays
('. T Tlt.DE. 2D. tennis to win. nnd
to bo renlly good n malt must be keen
to win, ever goes through n tournament
(ono might almost say n match) without
losing his temper to somo degree. The
man who does not feel It when things
break against him Is not In a tit condi-
tion to play he Is probably stnlr. It Is
not n fault to lose one's lomper, d

It does not either hurt one's game
or show too much outwardly. It Is worse
thnn n, fault, It Is a tennis crime, to al-

low one's temper ever to got the best of
ono to the extent that It hurts one's
game. Thus, in looking nt the effect on
n man of vnrlous occurrences In tennis
matches, ono must always consider the
effect on temper.

Never gloom over tho wonderful Bhots
made by your opponent, no matter how
Important a point he takes nway from
you. Simply glvo him full credit for a
lino effort and go after the next point.

DO NOT OUT KOHE.
Do not get sore at yourself to the ex-

tent of growing Indifferent If you miss
shots that you should mnke. If you start
mlsslnir, keep your mind tlxed more
closely on thnt Bhot each time you play
It. The more you think nbout tho shot
you are making the less time you liavo
to gloom nnd get peeved, because you urn
Intent on thu next result und not on the
past.

This digression from tho real Intent of
tho article Is only Intended to get this
over. Do not blame yourself If you get
mnd nnd piny well. Ilut blame yoursnf
severely If you get sore and miss shots
bocnuse you are sore, or get soro nnd
quit. Ho who quits once never deserves
serious consideration again, for the habit
grows, and he Ih more npt to quit when
he gets up against It ngaln.

The quitter Is not needed In nny branch
of sport.

Now lot us consider several peculiar
effects oti tennis plnyers.

EFFECT OF AN AUDIENCE.
Joseph J. Aimstrong, the Pennsylvania

State champion, claims thnt all plnyers
are affected by a crowd and Uhunlly to
the detriment of their game If u man
Is truly sunk In his own match and In-

tent only on winning It It would make
no dllTerenco to him whethor there wero
live or COCO persona present. It Is when
the mnn Is only half Intent on his match
that the audlcnco affects him. Then tho
brilliant man Is made or broken by the
crowd If ho Is going well to open, tho
chances nro lie will play a great match,
but If ho starts badly It Is seldom he nn
bring his mind out from tho audience and
fasten It sufficiently on his match to
bring his game up.

Theso are not the most Important
psychological effects In tennis. It is the

POOL TOURNAMENT

AT RACQUET CLUB

First Handicap Events of Sea-

son Are Scheduled to
Begin Today

The first pool tournamont to be staged
by any of tho locnl clubs Is scheduled to
begin todny at the Racquet Club. This
Is to be the first of a series of handicap
championship events, with tho Hngnall-VUd- e

method of handicapping In vogue.
By this method all the players aro put
Into one clnss, having the necessity of
many divisions. Tho scrntch men play
at 125 points, with the other contestants
ranglnc down until tha low men play
atC5.

This furnishes a rather wide range; but
In view of the fact that thero aro somo
players of exceptional ability In tho
Itacquot Club, such a big handicapping
Is necessary. The scratch man In this
tournament wl'l In all probability be Day-
ton Phillips and Ned Price, though thero
will bo several others near their mark.
Among the others who will compete ara
Ned Fltler, Clayton Dixon. Mitchell

James Potter, Witney Wright,
William Swain and Wlnthrop P. Smith.

The club's best player, In fact, the best
pool player In any Philadelphia club, T.
M. S. Rolls, will not take part In the
matches. He Is such a marvelously nt

player that he never enters the
club tournaments, as It would bo Impos-
sible to so handicap him along with the
others as to prevent him winning. Rolls
In repent years has turned from bil-

liards, at which he was regarded as ono
of the most promising players In Amer-
ica, to pool, and has developed Just aa
wonderful a grade of skill In that game.

Windnagle Cornell Captain at
ITHACA, N. V.. Pec IS H. V. WludnoKle,

one of Cornell's crack distance runners, has
been elected captain of the cross. country feast
for next year. 3

recnnique oi Siiots
by Expert

T. TILDEN, 2d
Impression gotten from the Interior of
the game that count. These come from
11) your opponent, (2) his game. Its stylo
and consistency, (3) the breaks of the
game.

There are certain type men who grate
on our nerves i every ono has some par-
ticular typo which annoys him. If your
opponent happens to bo ono of that group
you will probably have an unpleasant
afternoon. The remedy is the same old
thing: train your mind to follow thegame and not tho man. Vour outlook
should be no more Influenced by the
reputntloti of a plnycr or by his

than If yuu wero rallying
against a board fence. It N. Williams.
2d, should not change your outlook, except
to make jou work harder than X 7.
"Itllemahldw" of Sqlteedunk. After nil
your ability should not change, so don't
lose jour ncrvo.

YOUlt OPPONENT'S (MM!?.
This u a little bit harder to buck up

ngalnst nnd may bo regarded ns the moat
potent factor of tennis psychology, be-
cause every time you return tho hall II
Is brought to your attention, nnd you
must seriously consider It nt all times.
If the stylo game your opponent plays
suits you he will In nine cases out of
10 put you on the top of yours, but should
It be a style you particularly dislike there
Is nnl ono remedy. As far ns possible
play your game your wny, and tinder no
circumstance fall Into p1nlng his. If
ho breaks your game up, nt least make
your game something different from a
poor Imitation of his

THE IIKIMKS OF THE GAME.
I'nder thlH class comes the tniiHt Im-

portant of little known tennis tactics,
"tho use of the missed shot." The shots
you miss have a remarkable effect on the
other man, and to rapidly classify them
ono can sny:

(1) All missed easy shots take nway
confidence from you and give It to him.
Ho can count on your missing now und
ugnlu.

(2) All hard shots you miss, If you
nearly make them nnd have tried the un-
expected and nearly impossible, will
count for you, since It will have him al-
ways looking for such a shot really com-
ing over.

The more you mnke our opponent
watch you, the more ou tako his mind
off his own gnme and the more he Is apt
to mli-s- , owing to hick of concentration
on his own shots. So try tile unusual,
which will force him to notice you.

The pfToet of nil enrb lead cannot be loo
hlghb emphasized, pmiided ou do not
get careless and let up bpenuse Sou feel
you are sure of winning. It Is a very
hard, discouraging i n id to go and tends
to make a person overeat ef ill If tlicy feel
they are far behind. So the etfect on th"
mental attitude of your opponent by ou
taking three out of the first four games
Is most Important, since It makes him feel
he must win thu tilth game tn make It

2 Instead of iigainht him to linn-eve-

n chance for the set. Try to put
your opponent Into a mental hole In our
match by .lumping In and getting him on
the run.

If you succeed ill this never let him
pull up oven, If possible, for the effect of
pulling out or it hole, or, ns the term
goes, 'Vetting nut of tho cart" once ho
was In It, la often to glvo Itlm the fecl-li- m

that he Is corning ull thu time uhllc
you have shot your bolt nnd arts fading.

In evcty mnuh consider the mentnl at-

titude of our opponent and the psveho-logjc-

effect of yourself, your gnme and
the btoitkb of the game.

Jlv next article will be on tin- - forehand
grounl stroke

H0LLENBACK BELIEVED

TO BE ON BOARD

Returns From Election to Penn
Directors Not All

in Yet

Whether 1111 Holleiibnck, captain of
Penn's football team In 1008. hag been
elected to tho board of directors of tho
Athletic Association of the University of
Pennsylvania or not will bo known this
nfternoon. Tho election took place nt
Houston Hall Saturday evening, but some
of tho ballots, particularly those from

members of the association, uete
not received until this morning. This
necessitated a delay In the counting.

It Is generally believed by the Mudent
body and those In close touch with Penn
affairs that Hollcnback received far more
than enough votes to place his name on
the board. If Hollcnback Is elected It is
probable also that James Uodley, I.mila
C. Madeira and John H. Mlndls. all
graduate candidates, nro also elected.
The only two graduate nominations to fill '

vacancies wero Kidney Thayer and Paul
Thompson, hence they weru unanimously
chosen.

Tho probabilities that tho undergradu-
ates elected were: Robert Dechert, Cor-
don Ijarwlck, Edward D. Davis, John B.
Thayer, C. W. B. Townsend, Nellson
M. Mathews, James E. Meredith and Ous
V. Kevins.

National Cup Games
NEW YORK. Dec, 1.1, The Ilrooklyn Cel-tic- s

and the Continentals sained victories yes-
terday In the annual cuji tie competition of the
United States Football Association While
the Celtics had it hard tlmo to train a .Vto-- f

ilctory oier the Jersey A. C. at Marquette
Oval, Brooklyn, the Continentals scored an
easv victory over tho J. It. T. Strollers

Rarlem Oial. West Iludsona and Yonkers
failed to score. Other scorea were; Fulton
Cameron 2, Say itldge 0 (Metropolitan
League) i Hudson United .1. White Rose 0
(Metropolitan League), Greenville 7, Hoboken

(Metropolitan

BOB FOLWBLL

"BOB" FOLWELL

MAY COACH THE

SYRACUSE TEAM

If Penn Does Not Call Him
He Will Accept

This Offer

WOULD MAKE GOOD

If Hob Folwcll. the noted Washington
and Jefferson footbnll coach Is not wanted
nt penn next year lie probably will accept
the position ns bend coach 'of the t'nl-crslt- y

of Sytacuse eleven. This became
known today when It wns lenrned that
E. V. Simtliworth, an alumnus of the
New Vol It Institution, had been In I'hlla- -

delphla all of last Week and held many
conferences with Fohvell. While no teg
ular offer was made, tho old Penn star
was given to understand that he wns
being considered seriously by the athletic
board and nil effort was being made to
tender him a good contract for next year.

It Is known that Snicuse N on the
market for n co'ich. Buck O'Neill, who
turned out the exceptionally good team
last f.ill. liua resigned and will spend
all of his time taking care of Ills law
practice. The New Yorkurs have had a
tasto of victory for tha first tlmo In
years, and they nro anxious to got tho
best man nvallahle to Itcep the team In
the ruunlnr.

OTHERS APPROACHED.
Pill lloilenbaelc and Willie Ciowell also

weie rpnrouchi'fl, but It Is net likely thnt
either will be considered.

Folwell lias not signed a contract with
Washington and Jefferson for next year.
Ho anient timn to consider the orter they
made him. and will give them an answer
at the bslnnlng of the year. The alumni
nnd students at Washington and Jeffer
son ate eager o nave the coach return, but
Folwell probably will receive a flattering
offer from Syiacuse that will bo Impos-
sible to turn down.

It Is known that Folwcll wants to help
IVtm next fall and Is willing to make a
big rncrlflro to do so. He nnnounced that
he is willing to coach the team for noth-
ing If he Is wanted by tho Athletic Com-
mittee nnd ho means It. If he Is not
wanted, however, he will accept the best
offer mailo by other colleges.

Syracuse is not tho only collega that Is
after Folwcll's services Several Institu-
tions In the West and middle West would
Ilko to see his name affixed to a contin:t
and ate waiting to see how things turn
out nt Ftanklln Field.

Folwell made a wonderful record last
fall at Washington and Jefferson. Ho de-
veloped eight new players and lost only
one gnme, Pittsburgh winning by the
score of 19 to 0. it was the real test of
Folwcll's nblllty, nnd ho camo through
wlht flying colors.

"Yes, I liavo to Mr. Southworth.
of Syracuse, regarding a coaching posi-
tion next fall," hnld Folwell today, "but i

nothing definite lias been done. I was
told that tho Athletic Committee would
take up tho matter and let me know In a j

week or so. If I am not wanted at Penn, ;

J sjiull accept tho oiler, provided tha
terms are satisfactory But I want It
ma do plan that I nin willing to do all I
can to assist Pennsylvania, and tho old
collego comes first."

KAUFP AND JIAfiEE I.KAD

FEDERAL LEAUUE BATSMEN

Brooklyn Club Hardest Sluggers in
the New Circuit

Benny Knuff and Lee Magee were the
real batting loaders In the Federal
I.ague, according tp the official figures
Just Issued by tho "outlaw" clicult.
Kauff Hn'shed tho season with an aver-
age of .311 and Magee with .330. Doo
Watson wan nominal leader of tho league
with n percentage of .390, but participated
In only 29 games.

In team batting the Tiptops wero first
with nn average of .250, and this in spite
of tho fnct that the club finished in tho
second division. Buffalo was second on
hitting, with Bt. I.ouls and Newark third
and fourth respectively.

The Newark qlub lfad In home-iu- n hit-
ting with SO, and Baltimore was second
with .

4 rfljUf-- ft! rh. ,fc.

WELSH TO SHOW CHAMPIONSHIP
WARES AT OLYMPIA TONIGHT

Meets Jimmy Murphy
in First Bout in Phil-
adelphia Ring in Two
Years

WHEN Fred Welsh steps Into the ring
Olympla tonight for n set-t- o

with Jimmy Murphy It will be the Briton's
first appearance befoie a Philadelphia au- -

dlence as the IlKhlWeiKht champion of
the world nnd his Initial exhibition for
almost two eais. Welsh's last bout hcio
was with Sam Itobloeau ,lamiar 10. ll'14.

While Mitrphv's most repnt mix was
a sensntlomit scrap with Ad Wolgast,

' Jlmmj may llnd It dlffetcnt with Welsh.
!

Fred Is a plover, careful nnd defensive
I bospr. llv his aggrerslvo fighting, how-

ever. Murphy may fotre Welsh fo open
up, and In this event tin' local lad would
have a chance to show to advantage.

Since winning the championship Welsh
lins in en n consistent pel former. l.ast
Tliurstla night he met Benny Palmer In
Memphis, and a.fter tonight's contest the
chnmplnn will leave for Canada, where, ho
Is scheduled to tackle his spat ring partner,
Eddie Moy, 111 u go at Toronto
nn Wednesday.

t
The spinlrinil tonight will show Buck

Fleming, of Gray's Fetrv, Invade the
welterweight ranks. Ho will meet a clover
opponent In WIIIIp Heimnu. Kid Scatton,
of llP7.pon, will make his dtbut hero
In the third bout. Harry Wagnet, clever
and nlen a hard puncher, will be lho

antagonist.

Tommy Buck, locnl featherweight, will
make bin first nppenrnnco In Kansas
city tonight In a finy with
Benny McOovern, of St. IjouIs. Buck
w rites he Is In perfect shape for the
melee nnd that ho Is confident of u
victory.

Nntlonal Club's pntrons ngnln were
treated to n corking swatfest Hnttmlnv
night, when Iilsh Pntsy nine distrib-
uted a nice and nifty lacing to Pnl
Mooie, at one time one of the hcBt
boxers of his pounds nnd Inches. The bell
at the finish of tho third round came
at an opportune moment for Moore, as
it looked ns If ho was on the verge of
i. knockout.

Irish Put floored Pal with a right-han- d

punch on the Jaw. Moore hit the mat
hard and feet tip. He made a big mis-
take by scrambling to his feet a few
seconds nftcr Referee McOulgnn starteil
to count. C'llne then rushed Moore to
the ropes nnd with a seiles of rights
and ",fts to the head he ngaln dropped
Pal. This time the beaten man took a

TRAPSH00TERS ARE

LOOKING FORWARD TO

EASTERN HANDICAP

Event Will Take Place nt Key-

stone Shooting League,
Holmesburg, in the

Near Future

STARS TO COMPETE

Tho vnrlous clubs In and about th- -

clty t'nit ate elthpr devoted entirely or in
part to trap shooting .tie keenly alive H'Kl
now owing to the fact that the Bnst"in

of
Is

the
Junction, during the season

The date has not let been set. but when
the Association, tho gniernln.;
body of trap nnd local slinoi-lu- g

men have a chance to confer the time
Will be announced It will, In all

be decided In June or Julv Kltlur
time would be suitable to lop.il who
havu, at that time, been lurouijli u halt
year of steady shooting and will bo at tho
top of their foim.

All of the local club.i ni working In
concert It. this matter, vith the end nna
aim nf setting the attendance record in
excess of SCO entries, a fnr gi cater nutn- -
hei tljuu tinv sho

I'Vent has ewr dinvii. Frank Kumei.
a veteran of both the llvo nnd target
(hooting spost. wns the ptlme mover In
tho effort lulng the event heio

Aside from tho effort to mnke the event
a record-break- nnd n credit to tho local
clubs, tho greatest Interest tho locnl
sportsmen will tnke In the event will
dovqlvp upon question nf whether a

can win tne chnmpionstup.
Apparently this should not he difficult, as
In tho tanks of the Quaker City
are some of the finest shots In America. '

Chailes H. Newcomb. of Independ- -
cnt Gun Club, js nt present the national j

urnnteur a he won last
summer In the Ornnd American Hnndi- -
cnp. Running him a close race In all of
the this winter Is Oeorgn ;

S. Mcc-art- or me iiignianu uun y.uo
nnd Norm mils uouniry -- urn. .Mcwnny
twice was n, winner of the national ama-
teur championship title at the New York

Club's hi? event.
In to these are many of only

slightly less callbio, Including Ham
Sloan, of Spring; Harry Fisher,
of Clearvlew; A. B. Richardson and Will
lam Foord. of du Point Club, and Harry i

David and S. 51. Ctothers, of Highland.
AH of these men nrc high In the yO per
cent, class. J

Illue Stars Clinch Title
METIILKHEM, I'a.. Dec. H Baling won

ihe IhlKh Val1e a ueeu iieo,
the Ulll Htara esterd.ty Ulnched tho llethle-bem'- s

title by the Thomas A. C , 18
lu u. llurtiban tne star.

Olympia Program
Scheduled Tonight

IMIKMMINAIUKB
Jimmy McCnhe T. tlussle I.rwli.
Mlk router . Vonnr Palmer.
llnrtt Waitner T. Kid Mention.

SHMMUNDtir
Millie Herman t. nupU Fleming.

Fred Welnh vs. Jimmy Murph.r.

"nine" toll. He wns groggy nnd leg
wenrv. When It looked an If the Bot-t- o

would come to an end the bell sounded.
For the remainder of tho bout Cllnp tried
Ids utmost to win by n but
Moore's ring generalship carried him
through to the finish.

In the semltvlndup Patsy McMahon
won oer Bobby Reynolds despite the
tatter's rally In the last two rounds.
Frnnkle MrManus left-Jnbb- his wny to

lctorv over Iew Stinger. Baltllnir Rcddy
won by u wide margin against Johnny
Ritchie, who mode a big hit by Ills
game battle, nnd Joo Brock shaded llltz
Walters In a slugfest.

p

bailor r'barlei ClranOe put up n Rnnip biit
la cot irsi in ii mciicn u

I'ltlaburjtli Haturday night.

KrnMnKtnn light fan nrp nniloiia lo ea
Joe llorrell nnd Itnlph Krpo In combat. Krne
rerently threatened to "give Ills end to char-lt- "

It hn tllJ not whip ilorroll

In matching Joe O'Donncll with Johnny
I.rlln at the Olimpla ChrlMmaa ntternnon.
.Inik Ilnnloti "alii ho nrovloualy had offered
the bout to both Uw Teiuller and
Kach rofuneil tn take It, honeier. beenuao
iney wonia noi up nuie to mnse tne aeiKnt.1111 .......Hillt.il-- , rtmr-til- o....rr.Ui. O'Difnnnll ntul Krtlnac noned ror HDPetirnnca nmt ueleht.
Hip Kounlo nnd i:ldl (TKroff nil) mopt In
a Pppclal phow at tli OUmpIa tin second

In Juminry.

The return mnlcli betnrcii I'.itsv rilnc nm!
IMdlo MorRtin I still huriHln Mm The Ut
tnr n lie will not meet ihn Nm Yorker
unltM the bout in made ftt 12S fMunriq rtnic- -
Bill P.

ArconUnfT to Intrnt report from XiifltmllAIi I) Aru. ami JMdlo Mcdoortj v, 111 clatti
In n return bout December 2it. which
ilrtte la known In the Antipodes m "Uoxlni?
Da After till match IV A re y will enli
for the t nlted HUte. McOoortj'n recent win
oxer Mick King in live roundn nns )il fifth
consecutive knockout In Atmirulhi.

Ad WnUavt saj ho In cli.implon aRnln
American light weight title holder. He tinmen
Itlx claim nn tin fa. t that Willie Hltrrie tut
graduated Into a nclteruelffht. and Johnny
IKiMileo refuses to nu-e- t him

An elKht-roun- d match between Jack Dillon
mill At .Mirton. HCheUuled In Mejnphls
bus been postponed until Friday night. Fred
henrn, nf city. In looking after Norton'.
dCHtlnle1, ami ho expert h to sljm tho hen
uolKht for u theatrical engagement In

the week of Unemhcr "0.

"
PENN FRESH OARSMEN

BEGIN MACHINE DRILL

FOR CREW CAMPAIGN

Many Quaker First-yea-r Men
to Start Preliminary Work

Chickering, of Var-
sity, as

LATEST COLLEGE NEWS

More than CO freshmen at the t'nlvcr- -
slty of Pennsjlvnnla will work out today
on roulng Installed in Weight- -
man llnll In prcpniation for the rowing

Coach tight Is to arrive.
urn" January i tne varsity memoers will
remain

Freshmen und Sophomore football trims of
'enn.HUanl,i Hill clanh tomorrow afternoonat rrunklln Field hi tho nnnuul contest.

Honing nt rordham Hill he started today.
The nnnmnrement that Ihe Instllutlon la to
t.iku varsity rnnlng has prated u hljs liicentlie
and Mulcahv expects a number ofpnmll,llte. Mub'nhv ulll firilot- - unrbo",. rtn
the Indoor The ttrst nvent Is a race
i.i'tneen I'oniaam ana vale iresnmcn on l.oxoWhitney In May

Harvard's plain for the mains hcarnnraces ulth Lornell and Vnlo.
The rneo with the Tluere mil he held on
April 'A during the eprlng racen. rnminc as
u ill max nf ,t neok'n ptnetim at Prlneeton
Cornell will bo rowel at Cambridge, prolmblv
on tutitnluv. May so, The annual regatta with
V.llo Is June 2.1.

C'lti College, of Ji'ew Vorl. will meet l'rliire- -
ton In n, iluul awlmmlni: meet la tho formers
natuiorlum nest I'rluay afternoon

handicap, the greatest shooting event Captain Chlckering and Manager
the year In the Bast. scheduled at th Thajer will have charge of the candl-Kevsto-

Shooting League, Holmpsbilig dates until the first of year, when
coming
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O'CONNOR WINS RUN

Millroso Man First in Dig Invitation
Event in New York

xeV YORK, Dec. 13.-- The A
c. lesterdny held an Invitation road run
and a club handicap, both packs cover-
ing tho same pourse pf three nnd a half
miles. The Invitation brought out a. string
of 52 runners nnd a bg crowd of apec--

laiors. ivim nin-'- ine cnuw in sua neign- - ,

borhood of 3d. uienue and tilth Mreet .

All over tho route there was a flerco
tussle between J. O'Connor, of lho Mil. '

rose. . , nnd J. Costello. of the Bronx 'Church .louse, but had a little
mote bpeod than his opponent and won
by a yords,

Kinsella Wins Five
MONTCI.ABt. N. J.. Dee. fore a large

audience Walter Kinsella professional squash
tennis plaier. defeated alt who opposed him
at tho MoniiMir Athletic Club jesterday. He
lion live tuatches.

TTnrfru,

PEACE TALK IS

GOING ROUNDS

t
AMONG MOGULS

fT'
Early Arrivals for N. L.

Meeting Speak Gently
of the Dove

BIG DEALS ARE RUMORED

NHW YORK", Dec. H.i- -A peace settle-me- nt

between the Federal Jengue and
organized ball may bq reached before the
National League meeting is brought to a
close, according to Hie enrly arrivals for
the annual meeting of tho ncnlor league.
Whatever negotiations are carried qn bet
tween the warring forces will bo accom-
plished Garry Herrmann, presl-de- nt

of the Reds and chairman, of the
National Commission, and he js said (o

come Kast with n plan which will
settle hostilities.

When approached on the subject ot
Pence two weeks ago, magnates pf or-
ganized ball Indignantly denied that
there was a chance for tho factions "to
get together, but todny they merely
stated that did not care to discuss
the matter, not knowing' what action the
league would take. At tho same time,
President Gllmore. of the Feds, who one
week ago wns talking nbout war to tha
llulsh, has changed his tune,

lillmorc admits thnt It lyotitd be better
for all concerned If a settlement were
reached, but Insists that It must be made
nt onco or tho Feds will enter New
York. If this step Is taken It must be a
war lo the llnlsh, as It will cost tho In-
dependent league close .to 2,O0O,00Q to
placo a team in the Metropolis, nnd hli
alone would assure a long battle, with
great losses for b'Jth bodies.

INTKRNAT10NAI. MJAOl'K.
The International League wns In ses-

sion todny ond It was lumorcd that this
Class A. A., which was wrecked by the
Federals, will adopt resolutions, to be
presented to the National and American
Leagues, which may prolong the war.
President Barrow Is particularly bitter
toward the Feds, and Insists on the major
leagues crushing, Gllmore's organization.

Among the possibilities nt the Interna-
tional session Is the'rcslgnatlon of Presi-
dent Kd Bnrrow In case the league does
not adopt n policy which suits him. Bar-
ren. Ih Utllll 111 llMl'n lia.1,1 nrfncrwl n r.n-- 1.

I tlnil im lirOOlrlnnt nf Ilia PlnvnUn.1
Americans hi ense that club is sold by
the bankers in charge of Homers' Inter-
ests. Ho would piefer to ptlck through
the light with the Internationals, but If
the other magnates refuse to continue tho
light against the Feds he will resign.

A rearrangement of the International
League circuit la a certainty. Rich-
mond will surely be dropped, with either
Springfield or Hartford, paying cities
In the Kastern Association, taken In. It
has been rumored thnt Harrlsburg would
also bo diopped, because President Bar-
row Intimated some tlmo ago that two
cities would lose their franchises.

That Harrlsburg will remain In the cir-
cuit is the opinion of baseball men here
today. The Pennsylvania capital sup-
ported it losing team In first-cla- s,tyle
and, irlth n chance to open a cnmpalgn
with a good team, would be a big money-
maker. It Is possible that one of tha
Canadian cities. Toronto or Montreal,
may give up their franchise along with
Richmond, until the war Is over, as the
attendance in both cities fell oft Inst year.

RICHMOND MAY DROP.
Richmond Is a good ball town, but Is

too fnr away for tho rest of the circuit,
Traveling expenses ate up most of the
visiting teams' share of the receipts of
games played ot Richmond, and the
long Jumps ftom Montreal and Toronto
to tho Virginia city caused schedule com- -

j plications.
I The usual Irnilp tnlle wan In Die nit with

Charley Herzgg'a name playing the lend-
ing role. When Garry Heirmaun an Wed
in town last nlghtr he adinilttid that there
was fiiction In the ranks, but also stnted
that he had rot decided to get rid of
Heizog, as tumured Heraiog made a great
showing last season, considering the cir-
cumstances, and his Individual brilliancy
as a player will cause Herimnnn to hesi-
tate before parting with the former Giant.

If, after n talk with Heizog. Herrmann
decides to placq hjs manugcr on the. mar-
ket, there will be some lively bidding, a
every club In tha National League, bir-rin- g

the Ph,llles and Braves, nro llkejy
to bid for the Reclluiul Mai. Ilouog is
probably tho best shortstop in the, Na-- J
tloual League, and would be able (p re-
place all the shottstops but Maranville
and Bancroft.

ciation, wns in consultation with Barney
Dreyfus, president of the Pirates, and
It Is said that Ije is to manage Pitta-burg- h

licit season.
Srveral other mnsnutos and maung4m

wcio In consultation, which caused !!)
usual trnde imnnrj to clioulate. Presi-
dent and Manager Moi-.i'- n. of tho
Phllltes weie together the create pott,
ot tho day and apparently all Is well be- -'

tween then,, despite tumors that Moran
was n hold-o-

YV. anil J. Invading' the South
vVASHINdTO.N'. Pa.. Dee. II ,Wa hlnstnr,

and Jrffeuon has booked a football game withChattanooga University for tho nnal game orf
i"""""1"''.' ."".'?'" ."","'-","-y " '"" 'r caj
a Houthern eleien. Washington and Lee having
b en carded for k game at Richmond on No"

"u,-- .p.

Hancock and Wilcox Win
HAYONNK. N. J Dec 1 Tho Rochester,N V.I Field Club, nhlch hn.l Wnn u. ..

games and was undefeated, met a snag heroxsterday afternoon linen it tackled the llub-cot- k

it Wilson team, of this city, fit a Na-
tional Cun gatno. Tho visitors were outplayed,at every stace of tbe came ami i,m .far.,,,,.unit """

Duluth has started a campaign bring I Hcndrfelcs, manager of the
towlnu regatta to tluit city next sum- - I dlanapollf- - Club of the American Asso

Pennant
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ff ABSENT-MINDE- D ABNEIt-- In the Pre-Telepho- ne Age He'd Have Lost a Dinner! By WALT McDOUGALL
ri ii

I f t'nAVe,COTTHIRTVMrNUTCaiNWHlCH ZZ ,,, f EVERY H&OUTHIC RELIC OF- - fTBE HOTHEB-IN-tAWU0- K A
I "" -

'(J ) To BRCS5 FOR THE ANTICIUARIAN SOCIETY A THE pALEAZOIC EPOCH IS Ap VAaSOUOIn Or Ifgllllf I A MILLION YEARS AGO MAN IT5 THE. SECRETARY Or )

', i DINNER. I'LL JUST RUN OVER MY SPEECH rJ PROOF OF MAN'3 VA&T Lj THOTMES THE FIRST KING fe-rr--P IN HIS INTELLECTUAL VIGOR THE AKTTEDlLUvlAH .SOCIETY?
( VHIUE jVl DRESSING J HH9H I rh ANTIQUITY. t --fftM OECYPT- - WECAWREAts VV ANDMEhTALPOWERWA- S- BLESS MYSOOL! I MUST HAVE
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